
CUT FLOWERS FOR 2023

FRIZZLE SIZZLE MINI TAPESTRY 
Viola  |  #4645
Glowing color blend of ruffled blooms.

SUNSET TROPICAL Tulip  |  #4727
Rich, rose-colored blooms on very 
strong stems.

MISS EUROPE RESIST Aster  |  #4789
Ruffled, peony-type, 2–3” double 
blooms on sturdy stems.

SUMMER BREEZE MIX Sunflower 
#4782
Johnny’s custom mix of our favorites.

COSTA SUMMER LAVENDER III 
Snapdragon  |  #4480
Early summer snapdragon.

QUEENY PURE ORANGE Zinnia|#4734
Mid-sized blooms for cut flowers. 
Unusual for an orange zinnia!

Shop all cut flowers at Johnnyseeds.com

ALL
NEW!

IRON PASTEL MIX Stock  |  #4649
EXCLUSIVE! A new introduction in the Iron Series, which reliably produces premium-quality 
single stems. Our new blend is reminiscent of pastel-colored candies and marshmallows.

SHOCK-O-LAT Sunflower  |  #4731
Chocolatey blooms brushed with gold. 
4–6”-wide flowers on 12–24” stems.

https://www.johnnyseeds.com


REIEN Celosia |  #4671
Vivid red combs with attractive, dark 
red foliage and stems.

APRICOTTA Cosmos |  #4659
Delicate 21/2–3” single blooms in 
shades of blush, apricot, and rose.

THE PEARL Yarrow  |  #4735
Small clusters of ½” double-white 
flowers on sturdy, durable stems.

MAGIC FOUNTAINS SKY BLUE 
WHITE BEE Delphinium  |  #4794
Pale blue blooms with white centers. 

PIERROT RED Helipterum  |  #4677
Dramatic pink and black blooms for 
fresh or dried flowers.

TRIPLE BERRY MIX Scabiosa  |  #4759
Johnny’s custom mix. Uniform, 
easy-to-grow flowers in a fruity palette. 

SAVANNAH GRASS  |  #4668
Sparkling, rosy grass for late summer/fall. 
3–6” long, gracefully arched plumes.

FOREVER HAPPY Statice  |  #4732
Playful color contrast of light rose-
lavender bracts and sunny-yellow flowers.  

RITRO Echinops |  #4781
Perennial plant with ornamental 1–3” 
blue globes to add texture and color.

CORELLI™ III LIGHT PINK Lisianthus

#4753P (Pelleted)

Pale, blush-pink petals with deep 
maroon/burgundy centers.

ROSANNE 2 CLEAR GREEN Lisianthus

#4667P (Pelleted)

Layered and ruffled, 2–21/2”-wide, 
pistachio-green blooms.

VOYAGE 2 FIRST LOVE Lisianthus

#4675P (Pelleted)

Ruffled white blooms dusted with a 
soft blush of pink at the petal edge.

Shop over 50 new flower varieties at Johnnyseeds.com                                                        

Join the discussion #growwithjohnnys

https://www.instagram.com/johnnys_seeds/
https://www.facebook.com/JohnnySeeds
https://www.youtube.com/@JohnnysSeeds

